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Case Background 

On September 26, 2014, Florida Public Utilities Company (FPUC or Company) filed a 
petition for the approval of its negotiated purchased power agreement with Eight Flags Energy, 
LLC (Eight Flags). Eight Flags is a separate corporate affiliate of Chesapeake Utilities 
Corporation and is the owner of the planned cogeneration facility to be located in Fernandina 
Beach Florida, on a site to be leased from Rayonier Performance Fibers, LLC (Rayonier). 
According to the petition, Eight Flags will operate as a Qualifying Facility (QF) in accordance 
with federal rules, as well as the rules and regulations applicable to such facilities under Florida 
law. The Eight Flags facility will consist of a turbine generator that will be fueled by natural gas 
and will provide steam to Rayonier and electricity to FPUC. The Commission has jurisdiction 
over this matter pursuant to Sections 366.051 , 366.91 and 366.92, Florida Statutes (F.S.) 
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Discussion of Issues 

Issue 1 

Issue 1: Should the Commission approve Florida Public Utilities Company's (FPUC's) request for 
cost recovery of the negotiated purchased power agreement (Agreement) with Eight Flags Energy, 
LLC (Eight Flags)? 

Recommendation: Yes. The Eight Flags facility will have the capability to serve a significant 
portion of FPUC's base load needs on Amelia Island and should reduce the potential impact of 
severe weather on critical services. Payments for capacity and energy pursuant to the Agreement 
are expected to yield $28 million in net present value (NPV) savings to FPUC's ratepayers over the 
20 year term of the Agreement. The performance security requirements of the Agreement 
sufficiently protect ratepayers in the event of default. (Mtenga, Matthews) 

Staff Analysis: Pursuant to terms of the Agreement, Eight Flags will sell firm capacity and energy 
to FPUC. The Agreement is for a 20 year term with an expected start date of September 30, 2016. 
(See Attachment A) 

Rule 25-17.0832(3), Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.), provides that in reviewing a 
negotiated firm capacity and energy contract for the purpose of cost recovery, the Commission shall 
consider factors relating to the contract that would affect the utility's general body of retail and 
wholesale customer, including: need for power, cost-effectiveness of the contract, security 
provisions for early capacity payments, and performance guarantees associated with the generating 
facility. Each of these factors is evaluated below. 

Need for Power 

According to FPUC, dialogue with Rayonier began in 2010 about optimizing the generation 
capabilities of the pulp/paper mills located on Amelia Island. Optimizing the generation capacity of 
the mills would make additional, excess QF power available for FPUC. Initially, these discussions 
were limited to consideration of placing a gas-fueled boiler at the mill sites, which would produce 
additional steam and thus enable the mills to produce more excess power. 

FPUC retained Sterling Energy, an energy consulting group, to provide more in-depth 
analysis of the options for enhanced energy supply arrangements with the mills. Sterling Energy 
brought to FPUC's attention the expanded opportunities that would be available if a Combined Heat 
and Power unit (CHP) was installed, instead of a gas boiler. The possibilitY of Rayonier installing 
and owning such a unit at its mill site was discussed with Rayonier, but Rayonier preferred not to 
own the unit. 

FPUC then retained several additional experts to consider other options for the installation 
of a CHP unit on Amelia Island. The three options considered were FPUC ownership, third party 
ownership, and affiliate ownership. However, FPUC's current contract with JEA prohibits FPUC 
from self-generating, except in limited emergency situations or when it is otherwise required to do 
so by law, as in the case of power supplied by a QF. In addition, Rayonier's team expressed 
hesitation about engaging in a new project that could potentially involve an entirely new third party 
with whom they had no previous business dealings. As such, FPUC and Chesapeake determined 
that the Eight Flags project: (1) gave Rayonier comfort to move forward with the project; (2) 
ensured a greater level of control at the corporate parent level to ensure that cost inputs were 
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Issue 1 

accurate and reasonable and that project timelines were met; (3) reduced the level of regulatory 
uncertainty; and ( 4) avoided potential disputes arising from existing contracts. 

In response to a staff data request, FPUC states that Eight Flags facility was self-certified as 
a QF as of September 12, 2014. Thus, FPUC is obligated to purchase the energy from Eight Flags, 
at or below the utility's avoided costs, which will displace a portion of the need to purchase energy 
from JEA. In addition, staff would note that currently the Amelia Island service area is served by a 
radial 13 8 k V transmission line. The Eight Flags facility will have the capability to serve a 
significant portion of FPUC's base load needs on the island and should reduce the potential impact 
of severe weather on critical services such as hospital, police, water and sewer, etc. 

Cost Effectiveness 

FPUC's Agreement with Eight Flags provides a reliable and substantial generation source to 
FPUC's power supply portfolio that is not only located on the Island, but will provide power to the 
Company on a cost-effective basis. The ali-in cost of power provided by the Eight Flags facility is 
projected to not exceed FPUC's ali-in cost of purchased power from JEA. For example, for the year 
2016 FPUC projects that the cost from the Eight Flags facility will be $84.30/MWh while the 
average JEA rate would be $95.40/MWh. Savings are projected each year and overall the 
Agreement is projected to have a NPV savings of $28 million. 

Security for Capacity Payments/Performance Guarantees 

The Agreement requires Eight Flags to maintain performance security in a set amount 
(confidential), based upon the committed capacity and Eight Flags credit rating. In the event of 
default, FPUC would be eligible to collect this amount in full. When the Eight Flags facility 
becomes operational, the expected annual energy produced will be 166,51 0 MWh. Eight Flags will 
be required to maintain a monthly performance Service Guarantee of an on-peak and off-peak 
capacity factor that would result in reducing the overall monthly payments. Because no early 
capacity payments are being made throughout the term of the Agreement, additional performance 
security for early payments are not necessary. The provisions contained in the Agreement are 
similar to other purchased power agreements approved by the Commission in the past and are 
sufficient to protect FPUC's ratepayers in the event that Eight Flags defaults in its obligations. 

Conclusion 

Staff recommends that the Agreement satisfies the requirements of Rule 25-17 .0832(3), 
F.A.C., and the Commission should approve FPUC's request for cost recovery of the Agreement 
between FPUC and Eight Flags. The Eight Flags facility will have the capability to serve a 
significant portion of FPUC's base load needs on the island and should reduce the potential impact 
of severe weather on critical services. Payments for capacity and energy pursuant to the Agreement 
are expected to yield $28 million in net present value (NPV) savings to FPUC's ratepayers over the 
20 year term of the Agreement. The performance security requirements of the Agreement 
sufficiently protect ratepayers in the event of default. 
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Issue 2: Should this docket be closed? 

Issue 2 

Recommendation: Yes. This docket should be closed upon issuance of a Consummating Order 
unless a person whose substantial interests are affected by the Commission's decision files a 
protest within 21 days of the issuance of the proposed agency action. (Corbari) 

Staff Analysis: This docket should be closed upon issuance of a Consummating Order unless a 
person whose substantial interests are affected by the Commission's decision files a protest 
within 21 days of the issuance of the proposed agency action. 
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NEGOTIATED CONTRACT 
BETWEEN 

FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILlTIES COMPANY 

AND 

EIGHT FLAGS ENERGY, LLC 

FOR TBE PURCHASE OP 

ELECI'RIC ENERGY I'ROM A QUALIFYING FACDJlTY 

ATTACHMENT A 

Tbis Negotiated Contract for the Purcbase of Blectric Bnergy fi:om a QualifyiDg Pacflity, which 
incorporates and includes any Appendices, Exlu'bits and Attachments hereto, (coDectively, the 
''Agreement") fs made this afi1h day of September, 2014 (".Bxewtion Date''), by BD.d between 
Florida PubHo Utilities Company. an investor-owned utility company and subsidiary of 
Chesapeake Utilities CoJporation (hereinafter "Buyet") and Bight Flags Bnqy, LLCa tho 
owner/operator oftbe Qua1i1Ying Facility ("QF'), as fUrther defined below (hereinafter "Seller'). 
Buyer and Seller may herein be referred to jointly as "Parties,. or individually as "Party". 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, Sellar's QP is located at 10 Gum Street, Fernandina Beacb, Florida, on the 
property of Rayoniar Advanced Materials, Inc., is designed &l1d constructed to provide up to 20 
(approximately) megawatts (MW) of net eleotrio output not .aeeded for the use of Seller's owa 
opemtioas, 1111d is situated at a location electrically interconnected with the electdo transmission 
system owned IUld operated by Buyer; and 

WHEREAS, Seller's QP has becm certified as a Qua1itYins Facility. as defined 1Dlder Pedeml 
law, and is a cogenerator under the Chapter 292 of the Rules of the Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission ("PBR.C'') and as contemplated by Section 366.051. Florida Statutes, and 

WHEREAS, Seller desires to generate and sell mectrio Energy fiom the QF to Buyer and Buyer 
desires to receive and purchase the same fiom sener, in accordauce with the tenns and 
conditions of this Agreement; and 

WBEREAS, Seller is able to supply Blectrio Energy and Capacity to Buyer at or below the fUll 
avoided cost that would otherwise be illcunecl by the Buyer in tnmsactioDs for the same 
quantities of Bleotric Energy and capacity under its existiDs power puzdmso agreement wi1h 
JBA;and 

W'BEREAS. Buyer, as utility under Chapter 366, Florida Statutes, is obligated to purchase 
power from certified QFs under both Florida and fedemllaw; and 

WIIBREAS, the transactioas described herein comply with both state and federal law; and 
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ATTACHMENT A 

WHEREAS, tho purchase of Blectric Bnergy and Capacity under this Asreement will provide 
significant savings for the Buyer, which will inure to tho benefit of Buyer's customers; and 

WHEREAS, the tnmsactioas arising hereunder contemplate 110 sale of electricity other than of 
surplus Blectric Energy and Capacity to Buyer, a utility; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in cousldoration of thB mutual covenants 8l1d promises set forth herein 
and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and adequacy of which are heleby 
acknowledged, BDd intending to be bound hereby, the Parties do therefore agree as fOllows: 

1. DD'INITIONS 

1.1 Defined Terms 

Unless otherwise defined herei.D, the following terms shall have the following meaniup: 

"Affiliate" shall mean, with respect to any specified Person (other than a natural peiSOn), my 
other Person who, directly or indirectly, throuab one or more intermediaries, owns or controls, is 
under common ownership or control with, or is owned or controUed by, such Pmson. 

"Agreement'' means this Negotiated Contract for the Purchase of mectdc Bnergy from a 
QualifYins QF, and the Appendicos. Attachments, and other BxJnbits thereto, as may be 
auumded from time to time. 

"Ap;plicabla LaW' means any and all constitutioua, charters, acts, statutes, laws (including. but 
not Jimjted to, all environmental laws), dccrccs, ontiDanccs, rules, codes, regulatioas, ordaa, 
conditions, standards and/or objective criteria applicable to this Agreement or to any Party's 
obUgations. perform1111ce, or rights under this Agreement and/or contained in any final decree, 
judgment or order of any court or OovemmentaJ Body of competent jurisdiction. 

"Business Day'' shall mean any day on which commercial banks are authorized to open fbr 
business iD Jacksonville, Florida. 

"Buyer's Blectric Bnergy" means the firm supply of electric energy ( expxessed in MWhs) 
available to Buyer during any hour in any Delivery Month &om any generating or other source 
which it owns, leases or controls mlCler contract (bUt for tho avoJdance of doubt excluding any 
soma: of electric energy supply available on the spot market) to serve its Native Load 
Obtisation. 

"'macit.Y' moans the capability to prochice Net Energy Supply. Capacity is measured as 
kilowatts (kW) or thousandths of megawatts (0.001 MW). 

"Capacity Comm.encement Status" means that (i) the QF Is ill compliance with all applicable 
project consents and govemmental approvals for the QP required to be obtained &om any 
Oovcrmnental Body; and (ii) the QP has maintained an hourly MW output level, as metered at 
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A IT ACHMENT A 

the DeHvery Point, equal to or greater than the Committed Capacity over a continuous fom (4) 
hour Test Penod 

·~ .. shaliiJave tho meaning set forth in Section 9 oftbJa Agreemeat. 

ucomm.erciaJ Operation Date" shall mean the date identified in a written notice from Seller to 
Buyer as the date upon which Blectrio Energy deliveries (other than test deliveries) will 
commence under this Agreement, which shall be no later than September 30, 2016, Ullless 
otherwise agreed in writing by the Parties, or as otherwise provided in Seotlons 2(b) and 7. 
Upon the Commercial Operation Date, the obJigatiODS of Buyer, including compemratiou, begin 
to acerue and be paid with conespondius and subsequent flow of compe~~Sation and paymcmt 
over the Tenn of this Agn:ement. 

"Committed Capacity" means the electrical Capacity of the QP which Seller is obUgated to 
provide hereunder. The Committed Capacity under the Agreement is up to .....a._ MW 
measured on average 8DDual basis, and is subject to increases or decreases in accordance with 
Section 7. 

~~~·· JDeaDS, with respect to a non-defimlting Party, brokerap fees, commisslous, thinl party 
transaction costs, and other costs and oxpc2.ses reasonably incumd by such Party either in 
terminating any ammgement pursuant to which it has hedged its obligatious hereunder or 
entering into new arrangements which roplaco tho temdnated traDsaotions(s) hmein 
contemplated, and all attomeys' fees and other legal costs incurred by the non-defaulting Party In 
co1111ection with such termination and replacement of such tnmsaction(s). 

"Declined Energy" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 12 of this Agreement. 

•eoeJiyay Month" shall mean begfnoing at 9:30AM on the last business day of a calendar month 
and continuiDg through 9:30 AM on thu last business day or tho following calendar month. 
Should tho term or this Agreement extend buyond the term or Buyer• a current power purchase . 
agreement with JBA (a copy of which bas been deliverecJ to Seller), the Delivery Month will be 
clumged to coincide with the timing of those deJivery requirements provided UDder any 
replacement power purchase ~ent cnteRd into between Buyer and a successor wholesale 
power provider. · 

•'Delivery Point" sball mean, for Elactric Energy produced at tho QP, the IDten:onnection Point, 
as defined below. which is the point at which tho Seller's QP is direCtly intercomlected to 
Buyer's t:ransmission system. 

•'Execution Date" shall be defined hereia consistent with the first paragraph oftbis Agreement. 

"Biectric Energy" or ''BD.m' shall mean kilowatt ho\118 or megawatt hoUJS of olectrlcity 
produced or generated from the QP, and of the character commonly known as three-phase, sJxty 
hmtz at a aomhlal voltage(+/· S%), as stated. 

3 
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~"meaDS tho Florida AdnUnistrative Code. 

ATTACHMENT A 

''lGi~Ux'' means the combined heat and power facility to be coDStructed by Seller at 10 OUm 
Street. Femmdina Beach, Florida. 

"Force Maieom Bven.t'' means an event, conditioD, or circumstance described in Section 14. 

11Porcecl Outage" shall mean a reduction of, or cessation in the delivery of, or iDabiJity to deliver, 
Bleotric Energy that Is not the result of(a) a Planned OUtage. (b) a Force Majeure Bvent, or (c) 
an emergency condilioD. 

''lHQ'' means tho Florida Public Service Commission, and shalJ include auy similar or 
successor Govemmental Body having the same or sbDilar jurisdiction. 

"lui'' means natural gas in gaseous fonn provided by pipeline. 

'U." means tho Florida Statutes. 

"Oeneratign Services" shall mean Electric Energy produced by Seller's QP and purchased by 
Buyer under the Agreement. Generation Services me idontlfiable, measurable, and transferable 
property rights. Blectric Energy Is measured as kilowatt hours (kWh) or thousaudtbs of 
megawatt hours (MWh); all other services (Ancillaly Services) are measutal as kilowatts (kW). 
.b1owatt houn, megawatt hours, or kUovolt-amperes-reactivo (kVa:r). 

"Qovemmental Bgcfy'' shall mean any United States federal, state, local, municipal or other 
govemment; my governmental, regulatory or administrative ag=cy, court, commission or other 
au1hority Jawfblly exerciBing or entitled to exercise any administrative, executive judicial, 
legislative, pollee, regulatory or taxing authority or power; BDd any court or govemmeatal 
tribunal. 

"mml" means the Institute ofBlectrical1111d Electronic BngiD.eers, Inc. 

"Intemmnection Facilities" shall mean the substation tacilities ccmnectins Seller's Facllity to 
Buyer's electrical system. 

"IDten;onnection Point'' shall meaD, for the QF, the busbar connection to the high side of the 
QF's step-up transformer(s) where Blectrio Bnmgy shall be dalivered (Delivery Point) to Buyer's 
transmission S)'Btem. 

"Interest Batd' shall mean, for any date, the lesser of {a) tho par annum rate of interest equal to 
the prime lending rato as may from timo to time be published in Tho WaD Street Joumal under 
''Money Rates" on such day (or if not published on such day, on the moat recent prcccding day 
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ATIACHMENT A 

on which published)~ plus two percent (2%); and, (b) the maximum rate permitted by applicable 
law. 

''Native Load Qbllption,. means, at any point in time. the aggregate obligations (expressed in 
MWbs) appUcable to Buyer under any AppHcable Law (whBther pursuant to a requiremeDt 
thereof or the ~ercise of any ftmcbiso or other authority granted thereunder) or 1DUler any 
contract or other agreemant pennitted under Applicable Law to provide electricity supply to 
retail end-users, wholesale, industrial or other customers, whethec in a specified geogru.pldo 
territory or otherwise. 

"Net Energy Supplv" means the Electric Energy produced by Seller's QP and delivarcd to Buyer 
und~ tho Agreement. Net Energy Supply is always a positive (greater than zero) amount. 

"fm91" shall mean 8D individual cozpomtion, limited liability company, partnership, 
association, trust, unincorporated organization, joint venture, Oovemmental Entity, other Cllllity 
or group. 

"P1anned Outage" mesas a scheduled outage tbat may require removal of the QP, in whole or in 
part, fi'om service in order to perfomt specifilxl work on specific components of the QP. A 
Planned OUtage has a pro-determined start date, an estfmated duration, which may last for 
sevoml weeks, and occurs as scheduled In a notice given by Seller to Buyer in acccmlance with 
Section II. A Planned OWage shall not include a minor nxluction m the Capacity of the QP to 
address unplanned mqjnteaaace or operaticmal requirements. 

"Point of Meterinri' shaU mean the Delivery Point or other point( a) where the Blectric Energy 
being mado available for delivery to Buyer is measured. 

".Ql" shall mem the generating QF that satisfies the definition of; and qualifies as, a 
"cosenerator" and "qualifying filciUty" under PBRC Rules, as those definitions are in efFect on 
the Bxecution Date of this Agreement, and is owned by Bight Plags Energy, LLC. 

~~~· means the ignition of the QF, for the purpose of synchronization of tho electrical 
oufpUt of the QF to Buyer's tnmsmission system to produce Net Energy Supply. 

"Steam Asreemenf' means the Negotiated Steam Supply and Pw'chase Agreement between 
Bight Flags Energy, LLC and Rayonier Performance Pibers, LLC, executed September 8, 2014, 
as the same may be amended from time to time. 

'7ox Credits" means the Investment Tax Credit under Section 48 of the lntemal Revenue Code, 
the Production Tax Credit under Section 45 of the Internal Revenue Code, as tho same may be 
amended, supplemented, extended or .replaced from time to time, and including all successor 
enactments or legislation relatina thereto, and hlclacJina any tax incentives wbicb may be 
available under Florida law (inaJuding without 1Jmitation under the Capital Investment Tax 

s 
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ATTACHMENT A 

Crttcfit under Section 220.191 P.S.) ami uny cash grant wbfch may bo issued in neo thereof or 
other benefit under the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of2009 (md any regulatiODS 
issuecl thereunder) and any othar similar tax credit, subsidy, incentive or benefit available to 
Seller as the owner of the QP under any other Applicable Law. 

"Termination Date" meana the hour, day, montb, and year that the flow of Generation Services 
ceases, cxmsistent with Section 2 oftlDs Agreement. 

"Weekend Davs" meaos Saturday and Sunday, as well as New Year's Day, Memorial Day, 
Independence Day, Labor Day. Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Bve and Christmas Day. 

1.2 Inte!pretation 

(a) Words singular and plural sba11 be deemed to include the other, und pronouns 
having masculine or feminine gender shall be doemcd to include the other. 

(b) Article or section headings appearins in this agreement are iDserted for 
convealence only and shall not be construed as Interpretations of text · 

(c) Ally reference in this Agreement to any Penon, whether or not a Party to this 
Agreement, includes its permitted successors Blld assigns and, In the case of any Oovemmeatal 
Body, any Person succeedPtg to its f\m.otions and capacities. 

(d) Ally refenmce in this Agreement to any Section. Attaclmlent, Exhibit or Appendix 
means and refers to the Section contained in, Attachment, Exhibit or Appendix attached to, this 
.Agreomcmt. 

(e) Other grammatical forms of defined words or phrases have corresponding 
meanfnp. 

(t) A reference to writing includes typawriting. printing, lithography, photography, 
electronic mail, and any other mode of representing or reproducing words, figures or symbols in 
a lastfog or visible tbrm. 

(g) Unless otherwise provided, a reference to a specific time for the perfomumco of 
an obUgation is a reference to that time fn the place where tbat obligation is to be performed. 

(h) A reference to a document, code, contract or agreement, including this 
Agreement, h1cludes a reference to that document, codo, contract or agreemeat as novated, 
ameuded, modified, revised, supplem~ replaced or restated fiom timo to time in accordance 
wilh the relevant pl'Ovisions thereo£ 

(i) Unless otherwise expJeSSiy provided for as set forth herem, if any pa)'lllent, act, 
matter or thing hcmmder would ocour on a Day that is not a Business Day, then such payment, 
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ATTACHMENT A 

act, matter or thing shall, UDless otherwise expressly provided for herein, occur on tho next 
aucceecting Business Day. 

()) Where reference is made to an Applicable Law, such refereuoe, to give moaning 
to tht intent of the Parties hareto, shall be deemed to include all prior and subsequent 
enactments, amendments and moditicatlons pertaiDJng thereto. 

(k) Any reference to the words "include and inclw:J.iDg' shall be intapreted to mean 
'-Blcludiog without Iimi1ation." 

2. TERM OF THE AGREEMENT AND TERMINATION 

(a) This Agreement sbail be in fbU force and effect a of the Execution Date and shaD 
continue to remain in ftd1 force and effect for a period encting on that date whioh is tweaty (20) 
yeua after tho end of tho calendar month in which tbe Commercial Operation Date is established 
by Seller, UDless otherwise cxteoded or tenDiDated earlier in aocordanco with tho provisions of 
this Agreement, including, without limitation, due to Seller's failure to satisfy tho conditfcms 
precedent set forth herein. 

(b) SeDer may terminate the Agreement by notice given to Buyer at any time prior to 
the Commercial Operation Date, without penalties, should Seller be UDable to: 

(i) satisfy the conditiom precedeilt set forth in Sections 4 (a)-( d) hereof whida aEe 

applicable to it; · 

(h1 secure, tluougb. reasonable due diligence and effort, the necessary per.mits 
associated with conslnlction, property use, enviromnentaJ compliance, and public safety 
ofchoQF;or 

(ih") complete any IntercoDnection Facilities requJrecl to deUver Oeneration 
Services hereunder; provided that, upon SeDer's &iluro to secure tho necessary permits or 
to complete the requisite Interconnection Facilities, Seller can extend the Commercial 
Operation Date for six (6) months by notice given to Buyer within six (6) months 
following the Execution Date of the Agreement. 

(c) If Soller fails to achievo the Commercial Operation Date for any reason (other 
than BS addressed in SectioDS 2(b) and 7 qr to the extent prevented by Fmce Majeure). Bu;ver 
may notifY Seller in wrltlng of its intent to tenninate the Agreement. Within thirty (30) daya of 
Seller's receipt of suda notice, Seller shall provide a writteD report to Buyer describing the 
n:ason(s) for such failure, the action plan that Seller fs following to resolve such failuro and the 
date by which Seller commits to IeSOlvo the failure and achieve tho Commercial Operation Date. 
If Seller is unable to achieve the Commercial Operation Date witbJD ninety (90) da:ys of 
providing said written report, Buyer, as its sole right and remedy, shall have the rigbt, but not tho 
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ATTACHMENT A 

obUgation, to terminate this Agreement prior to the and of tho term hereo~ upon fifteen (IS) 
days' notico. . · 

(o) .In the event of any termination of this Apeement pursuant to Sectious 2(b) or 
(c) hereof and notwithstanding any other pmvfsfon of this Agreement, Sollor shall not be 
considered in defiwlt of this Agreement or be liable for BDY Costs, Losses, damages or othar 
amounts payable to Buyer on account of such termiaation and Buyer shall have no fhrthet rights 
or JeiJledies against Seller, whether for failure to coDStruct the QP or to deliver Net Baergy 
Supply under the Agreement or othetwise. 

3. REGULATORY APPROVALS 

(a) Tho obllgations of tho Parties hereunder, including but not limited to Buyer•s and 
Seller's respective obligations to perform under this Agreement, shall be conditioned upon Buyer 
obtaining prior to the Commercial Operation Date my regulatory approvals fi'Om GovCIDIIlCntal 
Bodies it, IOtiDg in its sole discretion, deems necessary or desirable, includiDg but not Umited to 
a fiDal non-appealable order or other regulatory determination ftom the FPSC that Buyer shaD 
have cost recovery associated with its ped'o1'11181lCe under this Agreement. If such FPSC 
regulatory approval Is not obtained to Buyer's satfs&cticm, in its sole discretlcm, within one 
hundred eighty (180) days of such request being made to the FPSC (wblcb Buya- agrees to do as 
promptly as po881'ble after tho BxecnJtion Date) and in any event prior to tho Commercial 
Operation Date, then this ~unt shall terminate upon tiftecm (lS) days' notice given by 
either Party, with neither Party haviDg any liabiUty under this Agreement and neither Party 
having any fiutl!er obligatioas or rights rolatiDg to this Agreement other than those obUgatioos 
which have accrued and remain UDdischarged as of such date. 

(b) Except as expressly contemplated herein, neither tho execution of this Agreement nor 
the co11SUDl1118iion of any tnmsactiODS hereunder, requires tho consent or approval o( notice to or 
recorcfins with, or any other action by a Govemmental Body, except with regan! to permits. 

(c) If the PPSC or any other Governmental Body asserting judsdiction over tha QP 
issue& an order, mling, decision or ~egulation which substantively modifies tho terms and 
conditioos of this Agreement, so as to result in a material adverse effect on either Party's rights 
and benefils under this Agreement, each Party (without any diminution of its rights under 
Section 2 hereof) shall use commercially reasonable efforts and shall cooperate with tho other 
Party to pursue all necessary approvals and autbori2atlons, if any, of the FPSC and such othar 
applicable Governmental Body, to amend thB terms and conditions ofthia Agreement as may be 
reascmably required in onfer that tho sale and purchase of Net Energy Supply under this 
Agreement may commence and/or continue; provided that neither Party shall bo required to take 
any action pu1'SWUlt to this section which is reasonably likely to have a material adverso dfect on 
such Party's dghts and becefits under this Agreement. Bxcopt as provided hereJo, neither Party 
shall seek to terminate tiUa Agreement or request or support administrative or judicial 
modification of any tenD hcnof without the other Party's prior written cousont and, iD the event 
such termination or modification is requested by any other Person, each of tho Parties sba11 
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exercise its commercially reasonable efforts (including available legal challenges) in opposition 
· thereto for a reasonable period of time. 

(d) In the event of the occurrence of any event described in Section 3(c) above, tho Party 
receiving such order, approval, authorization or evidence of such OCO\II'I'el1CO sball promptly 
transmit to tho odler Party a copy or notice thereo( as appropriate, and each Party shall, within 
tea (10) calendar da)'S after delivery of such notice, siw notice to the other Party whether tho 
t81mS aad ccmditiODS of such order, approval, authorization or occummco are reasoaabJy likely to 
have a material adverso effect on such Party or its rights ancJ obliptions under .this Agreement, 
setting tbrth the reaaous therefor. If the Parties aze unablo. after tho exerdse of tho oftblts and 
cooperation required pursuant to Section 3(c) to agree to those amendments to this Agreement 
which wiD permit the sale and purd1aso ofNet Energy SUpply contemplatad by this Agream~ 
to commence and/or continue, and to obtain any regulatory authorizations necessary therefor, 
then either Party shall be mtitled to tcrm.inate this Agreement in accordance with Section 2 
hereo£ 

4. CONDITIONS PRECEDENT AND ADDmONAL OBLIGA'J10NS OP TBB 
PARTIES 

(a) Tbe obUgations of Buyer to purchase and fbr Seller to sell Net Bnergy Supply 
1iom the QF pursuant to this Agreement are subject to the satisfhction (or waiver) by Buyer of all 
of the following conditions: 

i. Any and all approvals fi'om any Oovemmeotal Body necessay for BU)'el' 
to eoter into this Agreement and which are set forth on Appendix 8 of this AgleemeDt; 

H. Tho approval of this AsreBeot by the Board ofDirectors of Buyer; 

w. Regulatory Authority from the FPSC to allow fb1l recoveay from Buyerts 
customers of all payments required to be made by this Agreement ccmsistent with PPSC 
Onler No. 25668 issued February 3, 1992, shall lulw been obtained and ahaD have 
become non-appoalable through the lapso of time or otherwise; 

(b) This Agreement is contingent upon the QP acblovlng its status as a certified 
"Qualifying Facility" by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission ("PBR.C? in accordauco 
with Applicable Law. 

(c) Buyer shall submit this Agreemcmt and relata~ docimlentation to tho FPSC for 
approval witbin tm (10) days of the Bxecutfon Date. A descriptive statement of tho QP, 
including capacity, location induding l'OBd 8Ild county in the S1ato of Florida, technology, thel 
type. ph)'Sical attributes, operating coDBtraints (including ramp rates, if ~cwaDt), ad geDeml 

~characteristics, which shall bo included in such submissioD is set forth in Appendix A 
of the Agreement. 
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(d) 1be continuation of this Agreement shall be oontillgent upon Seller's satis&ction 
of the tbUowing specific conditions necessary for tho delivery of Goneradon Services to the 
Delivery PoinL lbeae conditions include: 

i. Completion o( and operability of. any and all clec:trlc interwmlection 
faciHties and changes thereto (coDectively "'ntooconnection Facilities"), necessary for the 
detivery of Generation Services to tho identified DeUvery Point (other than Buyur's 
meters which aro located on Buyer's side of the Delivery Point); 

U. Completion of the instuUation of any and all physical equipment, software 
and opaaticmal procedures necessary for the transpodation, delivery, baudling, and 
processfng of Fuel to be used to provide Generation Services; 

ill Demonstration to Buyer's reasonable satisfaction that Seller holds aJJ 
necessary permits requiRe! llllder Applicable Law of this Agreement to own and opemte 
theQP;and, 

iv. Demonstration. to Buyer's reasonable satlsfactioa, that the QP of Seller 
has undergone ·Capacity testing and obtained perfonnance levels that satisfy the 
commercial operation criteria set forth in Appenctix C of this Agreement (eoDSistent with 
any criteria as set forth in Section 7(a) and 7(b) herein), thus providiDg Buyer with 
R&SOoable assurance that the QF will be capable of providing up to ~MW of 
Committed Capacity. 

(e) Seller shall maintain In effect over the term of1he Asreement all approvals from 
all Govemmental Bodies that have authority and jurisdiction over tho QF insofar as necessmy: 

i. For the construction, dovetoj,ment, and operation of tho QP in accordanco 
with this Agreement; and 

ii. For Seller to otherwise perform its obligations hereunder. 

Upon reasonable request from Seller, Buyer shall make coDlDlei'CiaUy teasonable efforts to assist 
Seller in procuring all necessary approvals tiom all Governmental Bodies for which Scller is 
xesponsible herewuter, provided that any reasonable and. docamemed oxpeases incurred by 
Buyer in providing such assistance shall be reimbursed by Seller; 

(f) If the Parties are required to make any regu1atoiy fi1inss under the jurisdiction of 
lillY Govemmeatal Body, including but not limited to tho PPSC, Seller and Buyer each agree to 
abide by BDY and all applicable regulatmy rullnp or orders issued by such authorities. 

(g) Notwithstanding the foreaoing, a Party shall not be deemed to be in broach of its 
obligations to acquire BDy approval or consent fiom Govcrmnentul Bodies to the extent that auch 
Party is in good faith contesting tho appUcaticm, Interpretation, order or othm legal ctirection that 
would mandato a Party to obtain any approval or consent of a Qovemmenta1 Body or the 
decision of any Governmental Body with respect thereto. 
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(h) Saller shall at all times comply with all Applicable Laws to whicb it or any part 
of tho QP may bo subject, includiug but not limited to: 

i all environmemal Appllcablo Laws in effect during the team of tbis 
Agrec:meut; 

H all Applicable Laws pedaiDing generally to Puol storage, back-up or 
security or otherwise relating to the generation ofmectrio Energy. 

Notwithstanding the fbmgofD& Seller shall not be deemed to be in bzeach of ita compllancc 
obllgatious with respect to any Applicable Laws to tho oxtcmt that it is in good faith contestiug 
the application, inteJpretation, older or other legalltirection pursuant to which it or tho QP would 
be rendered subject to any such Applicable Laws or the decision of any aovemmental Body with 
respeCt thereto. 

5. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES 

Bach Party to the Agreement represents and warrants to the other Party that as of the 
Execution Date and tbroughout tho term of this Agreement that: 

(a) Jt is duly organized, validly wdating and in good standtng under tho AppUcablo 
Laws of the jurisdiction of ita organization or formation BILd has all requisite power and authorlty 
to execute and enter into this Agreement; 

(b) It has all authorizations under the Applicable Laws, necessal)' for it to legally 
perfoan its obligations 8Dd consummate the tauisaction8 contemplatecl hereunder or will obtain 
such authorizations in a timely manner prior to the time that performance by such Party becomes 
due; 

(c) Tho execution, delivery, and performance of this Agreement will not coutllct with 
or violate any Applicable Law or any conbact, agreement or ammgement to which it Is a party or 
by which it is otherwise bound; 

(d) This Agreement constitutes a legal, valid, and binding obUgation of aucb Party 
enforceable against it in accordance with its terms, and such Party "bas all rights necessary to 
perform l1s obligatiODS to tho other Party in' conformance with tho terms and conditions of tbis 
Agreement, subject to bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, and other laws affecting credito~a 
rights generally and general principles of equity. 

(e) It is actiog for its own account, bas made its own independent decJaion to enter 
into this Agreement and as to whether or not tbia Agreement is appropriate or pmpor fbr it based 
upon its own judgment, is not relying upon the advice or recommmdadons of the olhar Party in 
so doing, is capable of assessing the merits of this Agreement, and unclerltands and accepts tho 
tet:ms, conditions. and risks of this Agreement for fair consideration on an arm,s length basis; 
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(f) No Bvent of Default or event wbich with notice or lapse of time, or both, would 
become an Event of Default, bas occurred with respect to such Party, and suoh Party is not 
Bankrupt md there aro no proceedings pending or beiDg contemplated by it. or to its knowledge. 
threatened against it Which would !eSUlt in it being or becoming baDbupt; 

(g) There fs no pending, or to its knowledge, threatened legal proceecling at law or 
equity agaiDst It or any pe:rmitted Aftlliato, that could materlally adversely affect Its abiUty to 
perCoun its obUgatious Ullder this Agreement; 

(h) Bach person who executes this Agreement on behalf of such Party has full and 
complete authority to do so, und such Party will be bound by such axac:ution. 

In additioa, SeUer makes tho foJlowing representations and warranties: 

(i) Suller has knowledge of all Applicable Laws relatiDg to the QF that must be 
followed in performing its obligations under this Agrcemenl, and is (or will as of thci 
Commeroial Operation Date be) in material compliance with all such Applicable Laws. 

(j) The QF will be a c:ogenerator as contemplated by Sedion 366.051, Florida 
Statutes, and as defined in the FBRC's llDles at Title 18 C.F.R., Chapter 292, as those dofinitlODB 
are in eBect upon the Execution Date of this Agreement. 

6. METERING AND INTERCONNECliON QP STANDARDS 

(a) Buyer shalllDstall, operate, maintain, and replace (as needed and at its expense) 
electric metem at its side of tho Delivery Point to. determine the Net Bnergy Supply delivered to 
the Delivery Poiut by Seller. 1he meters will be sealed by both Parties, which seals will only be 
broken by both Parties for inspectioa, testing or adjustm.ent. The electric meters shall conform to 
1ha specificatious and commouly accepted practices of the electric utility inclustJy. and shall be 
checked and tested BDDually by Buyor in CODfmmance with such praotices. Buyer shall provide 
Sellcr with not less than fourteen 114) days prior notice of 811Ch testa as well as with copies of all 
test reports and results as soon as they are available. 

(b) Buyer shall be respcmsible for the reading, testiDg. service, and maintcmance of 
tbe meter(s) it instaDs hereunder. Either Party may. fivm. time to time, request a retest of thD 
meters if it has reasonable cause to believe that the accuracy of the meters do not coDfoJm to 
coJDJilODly accepted metering tolerances ("Metering Tolerances") used in the eleclrio utility 
industzy. The requesting Party shall pay for aay such retest and shaD provide the other Patty 
with not leas than fourteen (14) daya prior notice of such retest. Such other Party will have tho 
right to have a mpresentative present during such retest. 1bo Party requesting any test or retest of 
tho meters hereunder shall pay the full cost and expense of conductins suc:h test or retest. except 
that if any tested or retested meter is found to be not accurate within Metering Tolerances and 
such iDaccumcy results in a payment beiDg made to either Party, the Party making such payment 
shD1I pay the fW1 coat and expense of conduotiDg such tests. 
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(c) If any tested or retested meter is found to be not acaunto witbin Metaing 
Tolerances. Buyer shall promptly arrange for the ccmection or replacement of the meter, at its 
expcmse, and the Parties shaD use the measurements 1iom (any) back-up meters to detemdne the 
amount of the .iaaceuracy. If the back-up metem are found to be not accurate within tho Metering 
Tolerances and the Parties C8Dilot otherwise agree as to the amount of tho inaccuracy, the 
inaccuracy wD1 be deemed to have occurred during the period fiom tho date of discovery of the 
inaccuracy to the earlier of (i) on~half of thu period ftom such discovery to tho date of the lest 
testing or retesting of tho meters or (d) ISO days. Any amounts due by Buyer or to be reftmded 
by Seller as a result of any meter that is not accurate witbhl the Metering Tolerances wlU be 
iavofced by such Party witbin 1.5 days of the discovery of such inaccuracy, with payment due 
withil130 da}'l thereafter. 

(d) SeDer shall obtain and secure any and all lntercomlection Facilities on Seller's 
side of the Delivery Point between Seller's QF and the Dclivary Point in a timely mBDiler to 
satisfy the provisions of this Agreement and shall assume all costs and expenses associated with 
the same. 

(e) Buyer shall ensure, prior to the Commercial Operation Date of the QP that tho 
IntmcoDJlection Pacllities, completed as necessary by Seller, satisfy the requiremems set forth fn 
Appendix D hereto. 

7. PURCBASE AND SALE COMMITMENT 

Commencing on the Commercial Operation Date 81ld thereafter during the tenn hereo( 
Buyer agrees to purchase and Seller agteeS to sell and deliver to Buyer an Net Energy Supply at 
the Delivery Point at a delivery voltage compatible witb the operating voltage of Buyer at the 
Delivery Point. 

(a) Committed Capacity shall be designated by Seller in writing prior to the 
CoiiiJJlelcial Operation Date, but shall include a range of up to ..J,Q_MW, 
as measured on an average aDnual basis. 

(b) Service at the point of delivery sba1l be in acconlance witb the following criteria: 

Phase: 1'hteo rhasq 

Wire: To be detennfned by Buyer 

Cycles: 60 Hertz 

Voltage: 13.800 volts 
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(c) Under no circumstances shall Soller be CODSiderecl in de.fimlt of this Asr=nont or 
bo liabloilr any Costs, Losses, damages or other amounts payable to Buyer (or bo emldod to any 
olher nmedy) on account of any failure to deliver Net BnersY Supply or Capacity in acconi8Dce 
with this Asreemeat (fDcludiDg tho fidluro to deliver Net Ba.ergy Supply pursuant to SoctiODS 
7(b) heroofJ, whether uncler tort (indudiDg strict liabDity), contract, statute or any other thcoJy or 
liability, provided however that tho foregoing shall not be CODStruod to limit Buyer's rlaht to 
tcrmiDate this Agreement in accordance with Section 2(c). 

(c) Tide and risk oCloss to Net Boergy Supply sold heruunder sbaJl pass to Buyer at 
tho Delivery Point. 

8. METER READING, QUANI1TIIS OI'NETBNBRGY SUPPLY 

(a) Metering Net Bnergy SupJJy for fbo De1iyery Month: All Net Buorgy Supply 
ftU'Dishecl hereunder shall bo measured by suitable meter Ia accordance with Section 6 h=a£ 
Buya- aha1l read, or have read on its behalf, the metering equipment at tho Dcllvay Point on a 
schodulo consistent with Buyer's Delivery Month (metering schedule), but DO less ftequently 
tlum monthly. 

(i;} Mahtrm@nm of Meteied nata: In electronic fozm, Buyer sball retain and make 
available to Seller, the moteRd amounts of Net Bneray Supply for each Delivery Month 

9. CHARGES, PURCHASE PRICES, AND PAYMENTS FOR NET ENERGY 
SUPPLY 

9.1 Charges and Adjustments 

(a) Rates and Charges 

The rates and charps under this As=ment shall consist of two (2) components: 

Non-Fuel C&arge: Tho initial Non-PuoJ Cluqe sbaU bo set at 1ho Non-
Fuel Charge includes a cost of service component b tha actual operations and maflltcmance (0 
&M) expenses of che facWty. The initial O&M component will be based upon Seller's 
roasouablo estimato of actual O&M expcmses. Tho hdtial and all subsc:quenl reoalculations oflho 

· O&M component of tho Non-Puel Chargo shall bo adjastecl BDDUally wdDg inflation u measured 
by tho U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics' Ccmsumet Price ~ ("CPI") fbr tho cluratlon of this 
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Agreement. This O&M component will be subject to tmo-up and adjustment every five (S) 
years, but no more frequently, in accordaoco with Section9.1 (b) below. 

'Puel Charge: '1'ho Fuel Charge, expressed on a S/Dekatherm basis, shall be based upon 
and incmporate: (1) the commodity price of uatural gas for deJivery to tho Jacksonville, Florida 
region as pubUshed in Platts Inside PHRC aM Market Rgpo&t (McOraw·Hill) or a sfmilar, 
industry-respected matkct index report that is of equ:lvalect reputation or otherwise supplants 
Pllllts; (2) the costs for delivery of the commodity to SeDer, fncludfng applicable capacity 
charges and imbalance resolution fees that may be assessed by the interstate and Jntraatate 
transmjssion pipeline compaoies and local distn"butfon company; and (3) ay fees assessed by a 
thbd-party supply manager, as weD as reasonable attorneys' fees und administrative fees, 
associated with contracting for and acquiring natural gas for purposes of supplyiDg Net Bnergy 
Supply pursuant to this Agreement. 

lmlsmB: In no ovcot shall Seller enter into any ammgement or long-term ccmtract for 
purposes ofhedging the cost of tho .oaturaJ gas commodity without express, written conseat :&om 
Buyer. 

(b) Adjustments 

At the· conclusion of each nve (5)-year period under this Aareement, the O&M 
component of the Non-Fuel Charge will be 811bject to true-up to actual O&M uxpeuses lncmred 
for the period and adjusted for projected O&:M expenses. Tho revised O&M component wDl 
then be used to recalculate the Non-Fuel Charge, which shall bo applied in accoldance with 
Section 9.l(a). The O&M component shall also be subject to Audit, as set forth in Section 9.5. 

(c) Cost Recovmy 

If the PPSC rejects or taUs to approve ill a timely ID8Diler any part of Buyer's mquest to 

approve its fbel and pm:cbased power related costs based on a Non-Fuel Charge adjustment 
under tbis Agreement, and notwitbstandiog good faith effortS consistent with Section 3(c) oftiDs 
Agreement, the Parties are UJ)Bblo to negotiate and agreo to changes to tbis Agreemem or the 
adjustment to addnms the PPSC's con~, then at Buyer's option, Buyer may temUnate this 
Asn=nent by providing written notice to Seller at least eighteen (18) montbs befbre Buyer's 
pzoposed tennlnation date of thfs Agreement ("Notice Period''). During the Notico Period, tho 
rates applioable under tbis Agreement shall continue to apply. 

9.2 Service Guaranteo'Jmroice Credit 

SeDer shall provide Buyer with a Service Guarantee, which is defined as tbo minimum 
quantity of Net Energy Supply, measured as mogawatt hours, to be delivered to the Delivery 
Point. 
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(a) The MiDimmn Quantity of Net Bnersy Supply shall b •••• net Energy 
output as measured over any twelve (12) month period. 

(b) Por any Delivery Month io which Sollor delivers less than tho Minimum Qwmtity 
of Net Bllcrgy Supply as calculated in accordanco with Section 9.2(a), the paymlllt cluo tbr the 
quantity of Net Bnmgy Supply (MWb) that is dolivaed to Bayer shall bo redaced by BD umoUDt 
equal to the dHfenmce, if 811)', between the amollllt of the payment that Buyer would have made 
to Seller fbr the Shortf'a1l amount and the amount the Buyer paid another wholesale power 
provider to make up for tho Shortfall. Buyer's sole and exclusive remedy for Seller's faJlUN to 
deliver the Minimum Quantity ofNet Energy Supply in aooordanco with this Agreement sbal1 be 
the pricing adjustments set tbtth In this SecCion 9.2(b). Por purposes of this Section 9.2(b), 
"Short&ll" shall mean the clift'ereace between the amount of Net Bnqy Supply delivered to 
Buyur that is less than the Mmimum Quantity 8lld tho Minimum Quantity. 

(o) Notwithstanding any term to the c:cmtrary set forth herein, for any DeUvery Montb 
Seller sbali not have a maximum limit on Net Energy Supply, pmvidc:cl that Buyer is capable of 
ta1dDg delivery of Net Energy Supply fiom Seller in excess of the Committed capacity at my 
time without Buyer, or Buyer's Nativo Load ObUgation, blcurring ph)'Bical or financlal harm 
(other than any payment required hereundar) or impaizment to its transmlssion or distribution 
system, each of which Buyar shall have the burdan of demonstratiDg. Subject to tho forepfng 
and to uny limitatioD iD Secti0ll9.4 hereof, Buyar shall accept and pay for aD Charges Col d Net 
Bnergy Supply delivered hereunder. If any am01111ts of Not Energy Supply 1110 pmft'ered or 
suppUed hereunder fn excess of the Committed Capacity and Buyer retbsos lo accept such excess 
in accordance with this SectioD 9.2(o) or SeotioD 9.4 or Section 12 hereo( the greater of U.O 
MW or tho theD-oum:al Committed Capacity shall nonotbcless be induded in the ca!GUiatioD of 
Net Bnergy Supply delivered by Seller duriDg any particular mouth for purposes of makiDa Che 
oalculatfons specified iD Section 9.2(a) and (b) hereo£ Comdstent with Section 7(a), fn no 
iDStance shall Committed Capacity exceedin.s 20 MW be fncludecl fn such calculation. 

(d) Por tho cluratloD of the Steam Agreement, Buyer shall receive a crecUt to tho Fuel 
Charge component ("Credit") oD each invoice fD an amoum equal to of the 
gross revenues Seller has derived from the salo of Unfixed Steam under the Steam Agreement for 
the preceding Month. Notwithstandfns tho foreaoing, this Credit shall be reduced to zem percent 
(0%) of gross revenues derived &om tho sale ofUDfiled Steam under the Steam Asreemcat for 
the pzeceding month fn situatiODB arisiDg under Section 9.4. 

9.3 Invoices and Payments 

(a) Buyer sbaU remit moDies, :in U.S. dollars, to SeDer in BD amount equal to tho 
invoice amount, within thirty (30) Business Days upon receipt of each monthly involco. 
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(b) On or beforo the tenth {10~ Business Day of each month following the month in 
which tho Commercial Operation Date occurs, Seller ahaU prepare an invoice showing the 
charges {in U.S. dollars) payable by Buyer to Seller p1Jl'SU8Dt to the Agreement. 

(c) Monthly Invoices shaD present .infimnatiou and caloulatlons in reasonable detail for 
tho Delivery Mo.Dth lncludlDg 1) delivered Net Bnergy Supply (MW·hours), 2) pmdwo prices 
for Capacity and Energy 4) miDJmum quantities under the Service CJuaranteo (Section 9.2), 8Dd 
such other R:qUiml infonnation agreed upon by the Parties. 

(d) Buyer shall be responsible for the payment (either directly or by reimbursing Seller 
therefore) for all sales, use, excise, 1ianc:hiso and sfmilar taxes and levies wbicb might be 
imposed by any Govemmcmtal Body on the purchase and sale ofBnersY Supply and/or lUI)' other 
Generation Services, Blectric EnQ"BY, or Capacity and/or sold hereunder; providecJ, that {i) 
neither Party shall be respoDSl"ble for any taxes or levies imposed on tho other Party's income or 
p10perty and (ii) Buyer shall provide Soller with a resale certificate and such other documents 
and information which Seller may reasonably request in connection with any taxes or luvies 
which may be imposed in CODnectlon with the tnmsactions herein contemplated. Bach Party shall 
indeamify, ldcaso, defend and hold harmless the other Party from and agaiDst any and all 
liability for taxes hnposed or assessed by any taxing authority that are tho responsibUlty of suoh 
Party pursuant to tbis Section 9.3(c). 

(e) Payments to be lll8de for Generation Services provided 1Ulder the Agreement shall, 
cease aa of tho Termination Datu, but shall be extended, if necessary, beyond the Termination 
Date in order to include final payment and settlement of all outstandhlg amounts duo to SeBer 
through aad including the Termination Date. 

(f) Any amount payable hereaDder by one Party to the other Party which is DOt paid 
when du sball bear interest at the Interest Rate ti'om tho date such payment was clue until the 
date payment is actually made. 

9.4 Limits to Payments Made by Buyer to Soller 

If during any hour of any Delivery Month Buyer can demonstrate that Buyer's Blectric BnersY 
supply is sreater than Buyer's Native wad Obligation for such hour, the Non-Fuel Charge paid 
by Buyer to SeDer for the quantity (MWh) of Net Bne:rgy Supply delivered during such hour that 
is 1) greater thaD Seller's Committed CapBClty but 2) cannot bo used by Buyer to servo its Native 
Load Obllption, shall bo based on the Buyer's applicable RBN-1 tarUJ'prices on filo with the 
FPSC. Buyer shall bear the burden of demoDStrating that such condition exists. 

9.S Audits and Examinations 
{a) "Audit" shall mean a comprehensive review by Buyur of Seller's costs and 

expenses for O&M, including actual and projected expenses, which are included for calculation 
of the Non·Puel Charge under Section 9.1. 
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(b) Buyer shall haw the right to conduct an Audit in fiVD (5)-year incnments that 
coincide with SeDer's ruvision of tho Non-Fuel Chargo. Buyer may initiate such Audit. upon 
five (S) days' notice to Seller, and thereafter shaU haw the right through its authorized 
representative to conduct the Audit, daring normal business hours, of BDy records, accounts, 
inwloes, service agreements, purchase orders or requiaitloDS which contaUl iDfonimtfon bearing 
upon the calcalation of the revised Non·Puel Charge. Seller sbai1 piVYide audit support, 
including appropriate access to and use of Seller's facWtles (e.g., conference rooms, telephones, 
copying machmes). 

(c) BuyBr and Seller shall each bear tlieir own respective expenses in COD1l8Ction with 
the conduct of the' Audit The reasonable cost of spoofal data extraction, if any, required by 
Buyer of Seller in order to conduct the Audit will~ paid for by the Buyer. 

(d) Adjustments, credits or paymCids shall be made and any conectivo action shaU 
commence within twenty (20) days fiom Buyer's receipt of tho final Audit report to adjust the 
revised Non-Pucl Charge or otherwise compcmsate Buyer for any erroneous owrpayments made 
as a teSUlt of euma in aalculation of tho Non-Fuel Charge. One end one-half peteeDt (1.S0.4) or 
the highest interest rate allowed by law for commemat tnmsactfons, wbiahm:r is lower, sbaU be 
assessed and shall be computed by ClOJDPOundins monthly from the time of the final audit lqJO!t 
until coaeetive action and reimbmaement, if any, are completed. 

10. REPORTING OF FORCED OUTAGES OR FORCE MAJEURE 

Seller shall pl'Ovide as soon as reasoaably practicable via electroDic media notice to 
Buyer. dpon the occurrence of any Forced Outage or Porce Majeure Bvent materially aff'ecdng 
the QP, in full or in part, indicating the amount of capabiUty atrected and the anticipated period 
of sucb Porcod Outage or Porce Mqjeure Event. Seller shall provide updated information 
regarding such Forced Outage or Porco Majeure Bvmt fi:om time to time as reasonably requested 
or periodically (but not less than onoe per month) until such Forced Outage or Porco Mqjeurc 
Bveat ceases to exist. 

11. . OPERATIONS, SCHEDULING AND NOTICE OF PLANNED OtrrAGIS 

11.1 Notice Generally. Seller will provide notice to Buyer of PlaDned and POMed 
Outages via electronic media (e-mail). 

(a) AJ: a least ninety (90) days prior to the Commercial Operation Dato; and oo later than 
tho Priday of the first fbll week of December of each calendar year thereafter over tho term of 
this Agreement, SeDer shall submit to Buyer a schedule of Plaaned Outages for the QF over tho 
succeectins calendar year. 'l1le schedulo will specify the days of Plamlecl Outages. SeDer ahall 
uso reasonable efforts to coordinate the sdledullDs of Planned OUtages of the QP with BU)'a' 
and, where possible, accommodate tho expressed prefenmges for Plauned Outages of Buyer, 
provided that, notwitbstanding my tenn set forth hereiu, in no event sball any Plumed Outages 
interfere wJtb or in any mBDilcr adversely affect tho continued and planned operation of the QF 
for the benefit of Seller's industrial QP located ecUacent thereto and Seller sba11 have complete 
discretion as to the performance of all oparations and maintenance regarding the QP which might 
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affect such operatioDS. SeHer shall provide written notice to Buyer of chqes to the sdledule 
for Pl&DDed Outages within thirty (30) day& prior to the Outago. 

(b) Within seven (7) days of receiving the pmposed schedule of Planned Outag~ Buyer 
may propose modifications thereto. Seller may accept or reject Buyer's proposed modlflcations 
in its sole and absolute dJscretion, coosistent with the continuecl and planned operation of the QF' 
for the bcnofit of Seller's industrial QP located adjacent thereto or the ope:rationa of suc:h QP 
itself and SeJler's business peribnnance and leSUlts. 

(c) During each PIBDDed Outage, Seller shall keep Buyer apprised of the status of tho 
QP, and clJanges to the schedule of the PlBDned Outage. 

(d) Seller shall electrollically provide notice to Buyer immediately (within 15 minutes 
of the event) of Forced Outages and, as scan as practicable and when reliable InfOrmation 
becomes available. electromcally provide Buyer with a schedule (date and hour of day) as to 
when the QP is expected to retum to scrvico. Seller shall pmvide Buyer with updates of the 
status BDC1 changes ill the expected schedule of the QF during Forced Olltages, when such 
iaformatioo becomes available in a reliable fonn. 

11.2 Access and Information 

(a) SoDer shall provide Buyer and ita authorized agents, employees and inspectors 
during normal business hours and at such location as Seller shall designate with reascmable 
access to tecO!ds relating to the Capacity of the electrical generating units of the QP ancl data 
relating to the Net Energy Supply beiug generated by such electrical generating· units for sale 
hereunder. Buyer acknowledges that such access does not provide Buyer with the right to direct 
or modify the operation of the QP Jn any way or grant it my right I1Dt otherwise pmvided hereiD. 
The exerdso by Buya-of its rights under this Section 11.2 ahaU be at ils own risk and expeuse. 

(b) Any inspectioas or testing by Buyer sbaU not relieve Seller of its obUgatfon to 
maintain the electrical ganerating units iD the QP in acconfance with its obligations hereuudar. 
In no event shaD BDY Buyer statement. representation, or lack thereof, either eX))J'CSS of fmpHed, 
relieve Seller of its excJusive xesponsibUity for such electrical generatios units. Any Buyer 
inspection of property or equipmeot owned or controDecl by SeDer or my Buyer reviow of or 
consent to Seller plans with respect thereto, shalt cot be coDStrued as endoming the dosigo, 
fitness or operation of the QF equipment nor as warranty or guarantee of any nature. 

11.3 Operation ofQF Pursuit to Safety and Reliability 

Seller agrees that all Net Energy Supply delivered by Seller hereunder sball be deUvaed 
in acconlance with the QP Comlection Requirements attached hereto as Appendix D and will 
meet any and all appUcablo requirements for voltage level, batmonics, power factors, vam. 
ancil1ary semccs and other elecbical specifications rcuooably required by Buyer or as specified 
by National ReliabWty Standards enforced by the PBRC. SeDer shall provide !Jdequato a}Stem 
protection and control devices within the QF to eusuro safe and proteded operation of all 
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· energized equipment during normal testing and repair and the QF's pzotective equipment shall 
meet IBBB standards. Seller shall have qualified indep8lldent, third party pemoDnel test, 
cah"brate and certify in writiog the proper fua.c::lion of all protective equipmeut in the QF at least 
once every twelve (12) months and also shall perform a unit fimctional Crip test after eads 
ovemaul of the QF's turbine, sanerator and boilers and shall provide results thereof to Buyer in 
writing prior to retuniDg the equipment to service, provided that, for tho avoidance of doubt, tho 
foregoiug shall not be CODStrued to give Buyer any abDity to direct, modify, control or bo 
involved with tho operation of tho QP in my manner whatsoever. 

lZ. DBCLJNED ACCBPI'ANCE AND RECEIPT OF ELECTRIC ENERGY' 

From time to time, Buyer, upon prior notice to Seller may declJne to accept Nat Energy 
Supply delivered hereunder during any given hour, duo to an emergenoy cxmditioD, or clue to the 
conditions set forth below. Buym shaD not be obligated to purchase and may requhe curtailed or 
reduced deliveries of Net Bnergy Supply, to the extent necessary to maintain dle rellabUlty and 
integdtyofanypartofBuyer's system, orU'Buyerdetermines that atidlure to do so is likely to 
endanger life or property, or is likely to result in significant disruption of electric service to 
Buyer's customers. Buyer shall use commerdafiy reasoDBble eftbrts to give Seller as much prior 
notice as reasonably practicable of its intent to re1bse, ourtalJ or reduce its acceptance of Nat 
Energy Supply pumuant to this Section 12 aDd will use commetdally reasonable etlbrts to 
minimize the 'hquency and dmatiou of such oc:cuaences. Seller shall not be zespoDSiblo tbr uny 
damages which may be incmred by Buyer as a result of Buyer's failure to provide adequate 
notice of its desire to curtail any Net Energy Supply or other Generation Services heruunder. 

13. RESERVED 

14. FORCE MAJEUREIMITIGATION 

"Force Majeure'' shall mean BD event or circumstance that is not reasonably foreseeable, 
is beyond the reasonable control of and is not caused by the neslfgence or lack of due diligence 
of the aft"ected Party or its c:Ontractors or suppliers and adversely affects the perfomuulce by that 
Party of its obligations under or pursuant to this Agreement. Such events or circumstances may 
include. but are not limited to: actions or inactions of civil or military authority fmcluding courts 
and goveramental or administrative agc:ncies), acts of Clod, war, riot or iDsurteclioD, terrorism, 

·blockades, embargoes, sabotage (includfDg, but not limited to, 818011 and vandalism), epidemics, 
explosions BDd fires not originatiDg in the QF or caused by it operation, hurricanes, floods, 
strikes, lockouts or olher labor disputes (not caused by the failure of the affected Party to comply 
with the tmms of a collective bargaiDjJJs agreement). Bqulpmem breakdown or the IDability of 
Soller to use equipment due to its design, construction, operation, mainteDance, the iDabiHty of 
Seller to meet regulatory standards, or failure by SoUer to obtain on a timely basis and maintain a 
necessary pennit or other regulatory approval, shu1l not be ccmsidered a Fon:o Majeure aveat. 
Bxc:ept as otherwise provided iD this Agreement, each Party shaD be GlCWied &om perfomumco 
only to tho extent non-perib1111811co was caused by a Porco MUeuro. Notwitbstanding any 
provision to ihe contrary set forth herein, in no event shull either Party be excused &om my 
obligation to pay any IDODies due BDd owiq hereunder as a JeSUit of any Porco Majcmo 
hereunder. 
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The Party claiming that a Force Majeure Event has occurred shall use its commerdally 
reasonable eflbrts to cure the cause(s) preventing its perfonnance of this Apeement; pmvic!ed, 
however, that tho settlemart of strikes, lookoms and other labor disputes sball bo endral;y within 
the discretion ot the affectecl Party and suoh Party shall not be required to sottlo such strikes, 
lockouts or other labor disputes by accediDg to demands whicb such Party deems to be 
unreascmablo in Its solo and absolute discretion. 

15. JNS1JRANCE 

(a) At all times after the Commercial Operation Date. at Soller's sole coat and 
exp=se, Seller shall obtain and maintain in acconla.nce with the provisions of tbis Section 15, 
tho following insurance coverage wi1h reputable companies authorized to do busULess in the State 
of Florida and reasonably acceptable to Buyer. IDsurance eoverage shall be maintainc:cl in such 
amo~mts \\tddl aro not less than tho amounts set forth below: 

i. Comprehensive or general liability insurance, inclwting bodily lqjury and 
property damage, in an amOUDt not less than $2,000,000.00 for each occum:I1Ce. The required 
iDsurance poUcy shall iDclude coverage for (I) premises aDd operutfons; (2) contractual Habillty; 
(3) products and completed operations; and (4) broad form property damage (including 
completed operations). The required minim\DD limits may be satisfied by a combination of 
primary policy and an excess or umlm:lla poHcy, but in any case shall JJst the Buyer as an 
additional iDsured wfth respect to liability arising out of or in connection witb this Agreement 

ii. Worlcer's Compeasation fnaurance (including coverage for Occupatlonal 
Disease) as required by all applicable laws and regulati0113; 

us. Employer's liability insurance of no less than $1,000,000.00 for each 
occwreuce and in the aggregate. 

(b) SoDer shall be responsible for deductaole amounts or self-iDSDred retention 
amounts associated with losses insured by Seller unless tho loss is the result of ao act of omission 
ofBuyer. 

(o) Notwithstanding the forosoin& Buyer and Seller may agree to modlty tho 
insurance coverage terms and condidoDS set forth iD this Section 15 at any time pdor to the 
Commercld Operation Date. MY such modification of insurance terms shall bo expJ:eSSly set 
forth in writiDs and executed by Buyer and SoDer. Thereapo~~t the modified Insurance terms uul 
conditioos shall be deemed to supersede and replace any conflicting tenDs and conditions in this 
Section IS. 

16. CERTD1CATFS OF INSURANCE 

(a) Seller shall C8U8C its iosurers or agents to provide Buyer with certificates of 
iDsurance evidencing the poUdes and cmdorsements required by Section 15. 
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(b) If Seller is unable to obtain any of the insurance covemgoa required by Section 
15, it shall promptly notify Buyer. 

{c) Failure by Sellor to obtain uny insurance c:overase or catificate of IDsurunce 
required by SectiODB IS and 16 shall not in any way relieve or Umlt thD obligatioas and liabilities 
of Seller under any provision of this Agreement. 

\ 

(d) If Seller fBiia to pzocure or maintain any fDsurancc required pursuant to Section 
15, than Buyer shall have the right, but not thD obligation, after prior notice to Seller of not less 
than 30 days. to pmcme such iDsurancc and in BDY such event Buyer sbaD be entitled to recover 
the premiums paid for such insunmce u if the same were a debt due and such premiums may be 
off-set by Buyer against any amounts owed to Seller pursuant to the terms of this Agreement. 

17. DEFAULT 

(a) Bither Party shall be considm in default under tbis Agreement ("Bvcmt of 
Detaute') if 

i. Such Party 1Bi1s to perlbDn any matedal obligation hereunder, except to 
the extent pteVented by a Porco MaJeure BveDt, and such &ilure coatbmes for tbbty (30) da)'B 
after written notica by the other Party demanding cme of sudl tailure, provided that where cure 
reasonably requires more than 30 da)'81 so long as such Party has commenced within thirty days 
of the notice and diligently pursues a cure, such Party shall have such additional time as is 
reasonably required to effectuate the necessary cure; 

. u. Any rep~on or warranty m(tde by a Party herein sbaJI have been 
falso when made and such mlsreprescatation bas had oi could reasOnably be expected to bavo a 
material adverse ofl'ect on the other Party; 

ill. SUch Party voluntarily declares baDk.ruptcy or suWen the filing of an 
involuntpry ballkruptcy petition against it and fidls to obtain the dismissal of such petition withfn 
sixty (60) days; or 

iv. Such Party has a secured puty take possession of all or substantfally all ita 
assets or has a distress, execution, attacbmmt, sequestration or other Jugal pJOCeSS levied, 
enfOrced or sued on or against an or substantially all its assets aud such secured party maintJrins 

possessioD, or any such process is not dlsmfssad discbarged, stayed or restrained, in each case 
within thirty (30) daya thereafter, and such party fails to assumo all the obUgations of such Party 
under this Asreemcmt. 

(b) Upon the occurrence BDd during the continuation of any Event of Default 
involving a Party. thu other Party shall bavo the right to deUver a written notice of intent to 
terminate ("Notice of Intent to Terminate") this Agreement to such Party, ptOvided that with 
tapeet to Sdlcr, as long 88 Seller is continuing to deliver Not Bo.ergy Supply from tho QP to 
Buyer, any Event of Default 88 defined fo Section 17(a) above shall not constitute groUD.ds fbr 
any right of Buyer to terminate this Agreement. Any Notice of Intent to Temdnate shall specify 
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the Bvent ofDefimlt giving rise to such Notice of Intent to Terminato. Followhlg 1he giving of a 
Notice of latent to 'ferminate, the Parties shaU coDSUlt for a period of up to thirty (30) Business 
Days as to what steps shaD bo takeo. At tho ex.piratlon of the 1hirty (30) BusJness Day pedod 8l1d 
UDless the Parties shall have otherwise mutually asreecJ on a remedy or tho afiDcted Party has 
cured such Bvent of Default, Buyer or Seller, as applicable, may terminate this Apecment by 
giving notice thereof to the affected Party, whereupon t1ds Agreement sbaU immediately 
tenninate. 

18. LIABILITY AND INDEMNDICA'nON 

18.1 LIMITATION OF LIABILl'I'Y 

THB PARTIES AGRBB THAT ANY EXPRBSS RBMBDJBS AND MBASURB OP 
DAMAGES, PROVIDED FOR HBRB1N ARB RBASONABLB AND SATISPY 11IB 
BSSBN11AL PURPOSB HBR.EOP POR BRBACH OP ANY PROVISION POR. WHICH AN 
.EXPRESS REMEDY OR MEASURB OF DAMAOBS IS PROVIDED, AND THAT SUCH 
BXPRBSS RBMBDY OR MBASURB OP DAMAOBS THBREPORB SHALL BB THB SOLB 
AND BXCLUSlVB REMEDY FOR ANY SUCH BRBACH AND ALL OTHBR. RBMBDms 
OR DAMAOBS AT LAW OR IN EQUITY ARB WAJVBD. IF NO REMBDY OR MBASURB 
OF DAMAGES IS BXPRBSSLY HBRBIN PROVIDED, BlTHBR PARTY'S LIABIUIY 
SHALL BE LlMlTBD TO DIRECf AcruAL DAMAGES ONLY, PROVIDBD THAT 
NBlTHER PARTY NOR THBJR. CORPORATE PARENT SHALL BB LIABLE FOR. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL, INCIDENTAL, PUNITIVB, BXBMPLARY OR INDIRECT DAMAGBS, 
LOST PROPrrS OR OTHBR. BUSINESS lN'l'.tmRUPTlON DAMAOBS, BVBN IF SUCH 
DAMAOBS ARB ALLOWED OR PROVIDED BY STA'IVI'B, IN TORT OR CONTRAcr, 
OROTHBR.WISB. 

BACH PARTY HBREBY IRRBVOCABLY WAIVES, TO THB PULLBST BXTBNT 
PBRMliTBD BY APPLICABLE LAW, ANY AND ALL RIGHT TO TRIAL BY JURY IN 
ANY LBOAL PR.OCBBDJNO ARISING Otrr OP OR RBLATJNO TO THIS AGRBBMBNT 
OR. THB 1RANSAC110NS CONTBMPLATBD BY THIS AORBEMBNT. BACH PARTY 
PURnmR WAIVBS ANY RIGHI' TO CONSOLmATB ANY ACtiON M WHICH A JURY 
TRIAL HAS BBBN WAIVED WITH ANY OTHBR ACI'ION IN WHICH A JURY TRIAL 
CANNOTBB OR. HAS NOT BBBN WAIVBD. 

18.2 INDEMNIFICATION 

Bach Party (the "IndemuifyiDg Party") agrees to indemnify, defend and hold hatmless the 
other Party, and each of the other Party's AfftUates, directom, officers, employees, agents and 
permitted assigns {collectively, the "Indemnified Party"), fiom and against any and aU claims, 
losses, liabilities, damages, judgments, awards, fines, peD&lties, costs and cx:pcmses (m.cludiDg 
reasonable attorneys' fees and dfsbursemcmts) directly incurred iD connection with or dlrectty 
arising ftom or out of any ume1ated third party claim for damage to property or b\jury {includins 
death and dJseaso) to any person to tho extent caused by: (i) any negligent act or omisaion or 
willtbl misconduct, bl'CIICb of a representation or wemmty or failure to perform any covenant or 
asreement in this Agreement by said Party or (U) any violation of Applicable Law by said Party 
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or (iii) any negligent act or omission or willful aiisconduct; breach of a repR*!ltation or 
warranty by said Party arising prior to tho Commercial Operation Date with regard to tho 
plamdng and coDStrucdon of the Facility. 

'Iho Indemnified Party shall promp11y notify the Indemnifying Party of any claim or 
poceediDg in respect of which it seeks to be indenmiftecl. Such notice shBD be given In writing 
as soon as reasonably practicable after the lndcmuified Party becomes awaro of suoh olaim or 
proceeding. PaDure to give such notice shall not excuso aD indcmmification ob]Jgation except to 
the extent fai1uro to provide notice adveraely affects or prejudices the indemnifying Party's 
interests. The Inclemoifying Party shall assume the dofc:nso thereof with counsel designated by 
the Indemnifying Party; provided, however, that if the defendants in BDY such action include both 
the Inde:amified Party and the lndeamif:Yins Party and the Indemnified Party reasonably 
concludes that in the context of such indeamification there may be legal defenses available to it 
that are diff'erent from or additional to, or ineollsistcnt with, those available to the Indemnifying 
Party and that a conflict of interest exists such that clesigaated counsel can no longer effectively 
protect the rights of the Indemnified Party, tho hulcmmified Party shall have tho riaht to select 
and be represented by separate ccnmset; provided however, the foregoing shall not preclude the 
Indemnified Party 1i'om otherwise participating in any such proceedblg at its own expease. If the 
Indemnifying Party fails to assume tho defeaso of a claim, the indemnification of which is 
lequ!red under this Agreement, tho Indemnified Party may, at the expooso of the Indemnifying 
Party, con!est, settle, or pay such claim; provided, however, that settlement or fbD payment of 
any such claim may be made only with the Indemnifying Party's consent or, absent such coDSent, 
written opinion of the Indemnified Party's counsel that such claim is meritorious or w811'8Dts 
settlemeat. 

19. CONTINUING QUALIFICATION AND REGULATORY APPROVAL 

Notwitbstandiog any other provisions of this Agreement, Buyer shull have the right to 
terminate this Agreement, by writtcm notice to Seller giving the reasons therefore, without cause, 
Uabllity or obligation. if any of the following conditions subsequent has occurred, iD Buyer's 
good fBitbjudgment: 

(a) Upon 12-months' notice should tho QF shall :&i1 to obtain its status as a 
Qualifying Facility. By tho end of the fimt quarter of each caleadar year, Buyer may request aDd, 
if so, Seller shall tUmish to Buyer a notarized cedificate by aa officer of Seller certifying that the 
QP has continuously maintained its status as a Qualifying F8CIIity on a calendar year basis siDce 
tho Commercial Operation Date under this Agreement; 

(b) Any approval from.any Oovemmentat Body havingjurisdidion thenofnecessary 
for Buyer to enter into this Agreement or to allow full recovezy by Buyer ftom its customers of 
all payments reqairecl to be made by this Agreement &ball no longer be in 1Wl forco and effi:ct, 
and some portion or all of sudl payments shall have become disqualified for such recovery m 
contravention of PPSC Older No. 25668, issued February 23, 1992. In ccmnection with the 
fozegoiDg, Buyer mel Seller agree, at Buyer's expeusa, to support and defend thJs AgJ:eemeot and 
their respective rights to cost recovery lll1d paymenl, against any challenge thereto by any Person. 
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Except as otherwise expressly contemplated in this Asreement, Buyer does not, nor 
should it be construed, to extend lts credit or tbumclal support for tho bcmafit of any thfnl parties 
leuding monay to or having other transactiODS with Seller or my assignee of this Agreem=t. 

21. NOTD'ICATION 

Any notice zequired or permitted to be given hereunder sbaU bo in writing and shall be: 
(i) persoaally delivered; (h") trausmitted by posted p~q~aid certified mail; ("di) transmitted by a 
teCOpjzecl ovemipt courier servico; or (iv) tmusmitted by electronic mafl with a request for 
eJecb:onfc receipt conthmation, to the recelviDs Party as follows, as elected by the Party giving 
such notice: 

For Seller 

EfP.t Jlap EnerJD', LLC 
911 South 8th Street 
Pemandlna Bead!, Florida 32034 
AttenUoa: Vico-President 
kwebber@chpk.~m 

PorBuver 

Florida Public Udlldes CompaD)' 
·1641 Worthington RDs.d, Suite 220 
West Palm Beach, PL 33409 
Attention: Director of Electric Operations 
dshellgy@cbplc.com 

AU notices ancf other communications shall be deemed to have been duly given on: (i) tho date of 
receipt if deJivered personally; (ii) the date of receipt if transmitted by mail; ("ill) tho data of 
receipt if transmitted by courier; or (iv) the date oftrausmfsaion with CODfirmation if transmitted 
by eleotroDic mail, whichever sball first occur. Any Party may clumgo its address or other 
oontact information for pwposes hereof by notice to the othCI' Party. 

22. RISOLUTION OF DISPUTES 

22.1 NOTICB OP DISPUJ'B 

If' ay dispute (including payment dispute), controversy or claim arising out of or relating 
to this Agreement or the breach, termiDatfon or validity thereof should arise between the Parties 
(a "Dispute"), the Party wisbillg to declaro a Dispute sball deHver to the other Party a writteD 
notice identifying tho disputed issue. 

22.2 RBSOLUTION BY PARTIES 

Ji'oUowiDg deHwry and RCCipt of a notico of Dispute, executives of both Paties shall 
m08t at a mutually acceptable time and place within teo. (1 0) Business Days after RCelpt of such 
notice and thareaftcr as often aa they reasonably deem :uocessary, to axchBDgO rolovant 
iDfmmation BJld to attempt to resolve the Dispute. In such m~ and cxchanps, a Party shall 
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have tho right to desisnato as confidential any infonnation that sucb Party offers. If tho matter 
has not been resolved in the afotementioned manner within thirty (30) Days after tho notice of 
Dispute bas been issued by a Party, or if the Parties fld1 to meet within ten (l 0) Business Days as 
required above, either Party may initiate any legal action, suit or other proceeding available to it 
to resolve such Dispute. · 

23. VENUE 

This Agreement shall be governed by and coustrued and cmforced in accordance with tho 
laws, rules, and regulations of tho State of Florida without regard to the choice of law provisions 
thcreo£ 11IB PARTIES AGREE TIIAT ANY LEOAL ACI'ION, SUIT, OR. PR.OCBBDINO 
ARISINO OUT OF' OR. RELATING TO THIS AGRBBMBNT WILL BB INSTlTUTBD IN A 
COURT OP COMPBTB}Ifl' .TOR.ISDICTION LOCATBD IN NASSAU COUN'IY, PLORJDA. 
THB PARTIBS HBRBBY WAIVB THB RIGHT TO A JURY TRIAL FOR. ANY LBOAL 
AcriON, Stm' OR PROCBBDING ARISING OUT OP OR RELATING TO THIS 
AGREEMENT. 

24. COMPLETE CONTRACJ'/SEVERABILITY 

This Agreement together with any Appendices, Exbibits or Attachments thereto, 
represents tho ea. lim agreement of tho Puties wlth respeet to tho subject matter contained herein. 
All previous communications or asreements between the Parties, whether verbal or writteu, with· 
reference to the subject matter of this Agreement, are hereby abrogated. If any part of this 

· Agreement, for any reason. bo declared invalid, or unenfon=blo by a court or pubHc authority 
of appropliate jurisdiction, then such decJsion sball not affeot the validity of the remainder of this 
Agreement, which remainder shall remain in force and e1fect as if this Agreement bad been 
executed without the invalid or unenforceable portion. 

25. CONFIDENTIALITY 

Neither Party shall disclose the terms of this Agreemcmt 'conceming the price for Bnergy 
to any third Party, other than a Party's and its affiliates' empl0}'8e5, lenders. COUDSel, accountants 
or other tepre&mtalive who have agreed to keep such terms coafidential, except as requbed to 
comply with any applicable Jaw, order, regulation or exchange mle; provided, each Party shall 
notify tho other Party of any proceeding of which it is aware which may result in disclosure at 
tho earliest practicable time in order to enable the other Party to take any action it may want to 
take to limit or provent suda disclosure. The Parties sbaD be entitled to all remedies available at 
law or in equity to enforce th.ia confidentiality obligation; provided, however, that any monetaey 
damages awarded in connection therewith shall be limited to actual, direct damages. 

26. RECORDS RETENTION/AUDIT 

Bach Party agrees to retain during the term hereof and thereafter for a period of five (S) 
yeam fiom the Termination Date hereof; all records relating to the perfonnanco of its obligatiODS 
hereunder, and to cause any Aftiliate to retain aD such records fbr the same period. Bither Party 
shall have the right throughout the term of this Agreement, and thereafter for a period of five (S) 
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years from the Tennmlltion Date hezeof; on an&mlual basis and upon reasoll&ble prior notice, to 
audit tho other Party's metering and other rec:olds ~elating to tbls Agreemeat to the limi1od edcDt 
necessary to verifY the basis for any c1afm by either Party regarding payments hemmder or as 
othenvise provided iD Section 9.5. Bach Party shall make such metering BDd othar records 
avaDabla at its cozporate office during normal business hours lllld the awtitiq Party aba11 
reimburse the other Party for those 1'e880118blo out of pocket costs incurncl by it fn respect of 
such audit. as supported by appropriate documentation. 

27. BENDITINO WAIVER 

'I1ds Agreement, as it may be amended fiom time to time, shaD be bindJ.Dg md inure to 
the benefit of the Pllltiea and their respective successom-in-intaest and lagal tepreSelltatives. No 
Penon not a signatory hereto shall be deemed an fnteDdecl tbbd party beneficiary of this 
Agreement 

No waiver of any of the terms of conditioDB of this Agreement shall be effective unless iu 
writing and sisnecJ by tho Party against whom such waiver is sought to be enforced. ADy waiver 
of tho tenDs hereof shall be effective only In the specific iostance and for the specific purpose 
given. Tho failure of a Party to iDsist, in any iostanco. on the strid pcrfo111UU1Ce of any of the 
terms lllld conditions hereof shall not be coDStlued as a wavier of such Party's right in the tbture 
to Insist on such strict pcrfomance. 

28. C01JNTERPARTS 

This Asreemel!! may be ex~ in two (2) oa: more counterparts, all of which wDl bo 
considered one and the same Agreement and each of which will be deemed an original. 
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IN WITNBSS WHBRBOP, Seller and Buyer have executed this Agrecmeut offectiw as of the 
day and year first above written. 

WITNBSSES: 

Wl'I'NBSSBS 
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Appendix A 

Facility Description 

Generation Facility: Bight Flags Energy, LLC 

County of Operation: Nassau County, Florida 

Address: 10 Oum Street, Femandina Beach, Florida 32034 

ATIACHMENT A 

Facility Desaiptioo: This facility will be a Combined Heat and Power (CHP) aystem that wDl 
produce energy tbrougb the use of a natural gas fired turbine generator and heat rocovery steam 
generator to produce electricity, steam and hot water. 

Technology: Natural Gas Fired '1\ubine Generator (Turbino) used in coJdunction with a Heat 
Recovery Steam Generator (HRSCJ). 

Physical Attn"butes: All &cilities will be lccated at the Rayoaier Advanced Matcria1s, Inc. 
(Rayonier) miU wblcb manufactures high quality woad celiulose fbr use in a multitude of 
products. 

Puel: Natural Oas 

Blectrical Capacity. The systom will have the ability to produce up to a maximum of20 MW's 
of electrical capacity fiom the DBtural ps fired turbine generator. During llOl'ID81 operations, this 
base load electrical capacity will provide electrical service to Florida PubUc Utilities Company 
transmission system and wi1J be connectocl to the 69 KV trausmission system. 

Steam Pleasure and Production: The BRSO that will be installed wiD be mted to produce 150 
PSI· steam for use by Rayonier in the mill process. The HRSO will be coastructed with the 
abUity to produce steam from the waste heat &om 'tho turbine generator. Tho UDftred steam 
produced ftom the waste heat will consist of approximately 75,000 lbslhour. 

Hot Water Bconomizer: The hot water economizer included in the HRSG will allow water 
provided by Rayonier to be heated and returned for use in the mill processes. 

Operating Constraints: The &cility will typically supply baso load capacity of up to 20 MW'a to 
PPU along with UDfired steam up to a approx:fmateJy 75,000 lbslhour to Rayouicr. Actual 
operating amditions IIRI baaed on operating tc:mpcraturea and will wry throughout tho yea~". In 
the event of emergency shut down situatioDS or maintenance operatioDS, as much advance nolico 
as reasonably practical wW bo provided to FPU md Rayonier. 

General Operating Characteristics: Oenorally tho system will be operated fn order to supply base 
load capacity and energy to FPU and steam to RayoDier. 
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• PBRC PODil SS6 

AppendixB 

List of Applicable Permits Received 

o Submission m: QF14-768-000 

o Piled by : Bight Flap Energy, LLC 

o Signed by: Kevin Webber 

ATTACHMENT A 

o Piling Description: Public FOJm5S6 ofBigbt Flags Burgy, LLC under Docket 

o Submission Datdl'ime: 9/12f.Z014@ 3:58:40 PM 

o Filed Dato: 9/1212014@ 3:58:40 PM 

• Air Permit Application to Florida Department of Bnvironmenta1 Protection- Dlviskm of 

Air Resource Management 

o Submission m: Pending 

o FUcd by : Bight Flags Enerav, LLC 

o Signed by: Kevin Webber 

o FiHng Description: Application for Air Pmnit by Bight Flap Energy, LLC 

o Subm.issionDatefl'ime: 9/16fl014@ 12:01 PM 

o Filed Date: Pending 
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AppendixC 

Commercial Operation Criteria 

ATTACHMENT A 

• Cammittecl capacity to include a maximum amcnmt of 20 MW'a has beea deslgzuded by 
Soller that will be available to Buyer. 

• Capacity tests will be perfonned duriDg such a time that the Selima operation Ia in a near 
normal condition in order to adequately assess the net capacity avanablc to Buyar. 

• Seller wDI notifY Buyer of proposed test date and time and aJJow Buyer to participate as 
needed iD order to verify 1he test results. 

• Capacity tests will be performed by Soller which will be based on a minimum test period of 
four (4) CODSccutive hours. 

• Capacity test will cause the Facility to operate at ita highest sustained net MW rating 
without exceeding the design operation conditions, temperature. pressures and other 
~ defined by the applicable manufactUl'a(s) for steady state opcmtiODS (and 
without exceeding applicable environmental md sa.&ty requirements and the operational 
Jimitatioas of the industrial filcility of Soller located adjw:ent thereto). 

• Capacity of tho PaalUty shall be the mfnJmum average hourly net output iD MW's 
measured over such test period. 

• Seller and Buym- sball independendy monitor voltage levels, system performance and 
meter the net capacity being produced c1urlng the capacity test. 
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I. Introduction 

AppendlxD 

Florida PubHc UtiUtles Company 
FacJilty CoDDectloo Requirements 

ATTACHMENT A 

1.1 This Facility Connection R.equin:ments document covers tho requimnenta for ccmnedion or 
inten:oDJleotion of now facilities with, or ~or revisious to eJdstiDg fkcilities connected to, &cilities 
owned by Florida Public Utilities Company. The docwnent addresses generating, tnmsmlssioD, and 
load serving (end-user) facUities. 

1.2 Florida Public Utilities Company (FPU) presently oWDS an eight mile double cJrcuit 138kV 
traDsmission line and a Step-down Substation which are tho only Bulk Blectrio System (BES) fiscilities 
owned by FPlJ. The double cinruit 1 38kV traDsmfssicm line is interconDected with JBA et the JBA 
Nassau Switchiag Substation. 

1.3 JEA is the Balancing Authority and Tnmsmission Operator for the FPU fkoilities iDterocmnected 
with JBA at tho JBA Nassau Switching Substation. 1bo operation of these facilities is govemecl by tho 
NB'IWORK OPBRATING AGR.BBMBNT BBTWBBN JBA AND PLORlDA PUBUC lJTIUI'lBS 
COMPANY (aka NOA). 

1.4 Any request for interconnection of now gencrudng or tnmsmissfon &elUdes would first be 
evaluatccl by PPU. 'Ibo interconnection stw:ly would address the impact of the tacmties as initially 
coaocted and also throughout tho plmming horizon. Tho results of the study will bo shared with Cho 
requestor. 

1.5 Now facilities interconnooted by third parties must adhere to tho requirements contafned in the 
. faca1ity CODnectiOD requirements documents ofFPU. 

1.6 U.uless otherwise agreed upon, the filciUty Is required to bear all costs associated with the cbango
ou~ upgrade or addition of protective devices, traDsfonners, Jines, services, meters, switches and 
associated equipment and devices be)'Oml that which would be required to provide nomaal service to 
tho qualif1ing &cllity if the qualifying facility were a non·ge11eratfng customer. Should this be 
necessary and prior to any work being perfmmed, PPU will provide a written estimate to fBcility. 

2. Common Requirements 

2.1 This section covers both general and teobnical requirements which are applicable to both generation 
and transmiscrion facilities. 

2.2 Facilities interccmnectecl with FPU must be designed, constructecl. operated. 8Dd maincained so that 
they wiD not adversely affect the reUabllity of tho electrical system. 'Ibo desJao, operation azul 
maintenance of tho tacilides must at aD times comply with NBSC rc:quilanents, applicable ANSI 
and JBBB standanls. 
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2.3 Common Technical Requirements 

ATTACHMENT A 

2.3.1 Voltago Level -The FPU interconnection &cnitfes for this aareement are 69kV and shall be 
maintained within a range of plus or minus S%. 

2.3.2 Prequcmoy- 'lbe &equenoy shall be maintained at 60 hertz, plus or minus an instaDianeoua 
variation of less than I%, for load lavels f1'0m no-load to iblly rated output. 

2.3.3 MW und MV AR capacity -'lb.o MW and MV AR capability of any propoaod now acmerator, 
the MV A rating of any proposed tnmsmisslon lines. or the MV A requiJancnts of any 
pmposeclload servina &.cilities must bo clearly specified in tho &cmty connection nsquest. 

2.3.4 Breaker duty, breaker operatfna time, IUld surge protection must coordiDato with existtDg 
equipment as well as projected filult CID'I'EII1t levels during the oum:ut pJauDioa horizon. 

2.3.S Systan protection equipment ahul1 be equivalent to cdsting primary and back-up schmnes 
of PPU and shall be designed to c:oordiDste proparly wieb the existing protection systems. 

2.3.6 MeteriDg equipment sball bo suppHed by PPU and will be of the configuration aDd 8CCIU'8C)' 
as RqUired for the specific type of thciUty and as detailed fUrther ~elow under the teolmical 
requiJanenta for the individual types or facility conneclicma. Tclecommumcatlona for data . 
and/or voico commUDicatiODS shall be providccl also as specified below. 

2.3.7 Grounding shall be designed to meet the requUancmta of ANSIIIBBB 80, lBBB Oulde for 
Safety in AC Substation Qroundia& and ANSIIJBBB C2, Natloaal Electrical Safety Code. 
AU facUlties shall be adequately bonded and grounded to contml step and touch pottmdal in 
compliance with the NBSC. Now facUitfes may increase tho fault cummt lwals at axisting 
substations. Tho fnterconnec:tion studies will evaluate this effect and determine if edsting 
facilities roquire uparadiDg. 

2.3.8 IDsulatfon desigo levels must be selected so as not to degrade the BIL or BSL of existtDg 
fitciJities. The fkcllity connection sequcst shaD provide adequate detaDs on the BSL, 
conductor spacing, lransmlssion Uno bJsulation, surge arrestors, and UgbtaiDa potectioD 
(abiolding) needed for evaluation. 

2.3.9 Voltaae, Reactive Power, and Power Factor controls or devices shall be pmvidod as detailed 
below under the teclmlcal requhancmts for the bullvidual types officUity CODDeCtions. 

2.3.1 0 Power Quality must be maintained at a level of 0.85 laggiDg through 0.85 lcadiDg such that 
it will not impact the FPU electdcal system or tho &cilities of tho other intcawDnectcd 
entities. Capacitor installation may be required if this level cannot be maintaflled. 

2.3.11 llannoaics distortion shall be avoided end not have my impact of the PPU eleclrfcal system 
fB.cilities. 

2.3.11 BqufpmcDt ratings shall be specified such that the ratings of existing facDities aro not 
advemely aft"octecl. 

2.3.13 SyncbroDiziDg and closing cocmJiDation contmls shall be designed as specified tbrther 
below mu!ar th~ teolmical rcquiranants fbr tho individual types of facility connections. 

2.3.14 Facilities shall be maintained in accordance with good utlllty practices and in a IDIDDer 

which prevents any adverse impact on the PPU electrical S}'Btem. 

2.3.15 Operational issues pedaiDins to abnormal voltaae and fi'equenoy conditions uolllliquo to 
each typo of facility and the teqldremonts are Ustecl below under tho technical requiJancmts 
for the fndlvictual types of&cllity cmmections. 

2.3.16 Facilities interconnectecl with the PPU electrical S)'Stem shall be available for inspoction 
with reasonable notice. If discozmecting dovices or equipmcat owned by othors is located on 
the premises of the Interconnected fa.aillty, that equfpnant must be accessible at aU times or 
on short notice in the event of an omqcmcy operational condition. 

2.3.17 Comu:moications procedures and p10tocols durins both llOIID8l and emergency opemting 
conditions can vary according to the type of facJUty. Requirements are listed below under 
the technical requirements for the individual types of&omty coJlllCICtions. 
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3. Teclmleal ReqalremenCs for Geuerator Interc:onneetlons 

ATTACHMENT A 

3.1 1ho requfnmcnta JistecJ iD Chis section me particular to SCilerator intaconnectloDs and' ae fn 
addition to the requfnmeuts In Section 2. Common Requirements, above. The f8cility 
intaw.anection study and tho requirements of the other io.tereoJUlectod entitles may dictate 
additional requirements which must bo compUed with. 

3.2 The foUowiDg information shall be il1c1uded with any generator intercoDDCCtion request: 
3.2.1 Oalentor Nameplate MV A Rating 
3.2.2 Oalerator Maximum MW capability and Maximum LeadiDg and LagfDa MY AR at 

Maximum MW Output 
3.2.3 Oellerator S.Up Trausformer MVA Ratfn& Voltage RadDgs and Tap Sotdap. 

3.3 Pmtcctlon and control eqalpmcmt for the preve11tion of damaao to the generator and assoclatccl 
awdUariea is the le8pODSibllity of the generator owner. 

3.4 Oenerator voltap ratiDg, reactive capability, vobap wgulator, lllld traDsfonncr tap sdtiDgs sball be 
des:ipcclmd coordinated aucb that the pzundng UDit is capable ofholpiDg to support tho voltage 
and reactive requirements in the area. 

3.6 The genarator aball have automatic syncbrcmiziDg equipment to syncbronlzo the generator to the 
FPU elecldcal system. Dead bus or other closing permissives shall aot be perm1UecJ unless agreed 
to or nquested in the interconnection agreement. 

3.7 CcmmnmicatiODS channels and protocols between the geuntor and FPU shall·bo established ibr 
uso during normal and emargcmay condidons. 

4. Teclm.lcal Requirements for Transmission lntereoauediODS 

4.1 Tho requirements Ustecl iD tbJs section arc particular to traasmission imerccnmections and are in 
addition to tho requinlnems of Section 2, Common Requirements, above. 'l'ho &clli1y 
interconnection study and tho requirements of the other intercoDDCCtcd entities may dictate 
additional requirements which must be complied with. 

4.2 Tho fbllowiog iDfbtmation shall be iDc1udecJ widlBil)' trammission inten:onnection request: 
4.2.1 TraDamfssfon line MV A rating based upon 1imitiq clameat. 
4.2:2 Specifications far ~ componenta, Le. conductor, insulators, structures, termJnal 

componeDts, etc. 

4.3 Line primary, back-up, and breaker failure protection equipment shall be high speed equivalent to 
wdstina equipmcmL 

4.4 SynchrcmJzin& S)'lldl-chedc, hot bus-dead Une, or other pcrmisslvu schemes shaD bu included as 
spucified In the iDtcrcoDnection agreement. 

4.5 Coimmmlcatioas channels and protocols between the geoerator and PPU shall be established for 
use during normal and CIDlelgancy conditions. 
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4.6 A manual discoDilm switch of the vimlJJo load break. type will be provided as a sepamticm point 
betwom the &cmty and tho FPU electrical system. FPU will desigaatu tho locatioa of this switch, 
place a lock on the switch, have access to thfs switch at aU times and be able to operate thia switch 
(with uotificatioa to &cility) as ruquired. 

s, Tedmleal Informadon from Qualifying FacUlty 

5.1 The followms iDfi:mnatioa will be provided to FPU. 

S.l. 1 Drawing showing the physical layout of the &cility. 
S.J .2 Bquipment specifications and characteristics inoludiug teclmical parameters, ratiDp, basic 

impulse levels, main electrical one Una diagrams, schc:matics, 'ficquenoy protcclioD, 
voltageleurrcnt protection. 

5.1.3 PunctlODd md losfo diagrams and other relcwaDt data such as control, meter, conductor, 
etc. iDfonnation in order to better undeiStand aod coordiDate with other B)'Btems. 

5.1.4 Power requirements and outputs in MW and MV AR. 
5.1.S HarmoDio distortion SDd/or radio ortelephonefnterfenmce that may be axpec:ted. 
5.1.6 Method 1111d specifications of synchroniziDg the gaunter with the PPU electrieal sJStum. 
5.1. 7 Necessary operating or instructions manuals that may be needed. 

5.2 Operating procedure to easme adequate persODDel safety. Pmceduro ahal1 address maintenance, 
access, opemtioDS, clearances, etc. nocessmy for the safe opendioa of both &cility ad PPU 
persoanel. 
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<redacted\ 

SUMMA.ltY OF PR.OJBCTBD SAVINGS 
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INI'ERCONNECTION LETrER 
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Kevin Webber, Vice President 
Eight Flags Energy, LLC 
911 South 81

h Street 
Femandina Beach, Floridn 32034 

Dcnr Mr. Webber: 

• FLORIDA PUBLIC 
UTILITIES 
·- ctmgrforlift-

September 26, 20 14 

A TIACHMENT A 

In accordance with the "Ncgotiat~d Contract Between Florida Public Utilities Company (FPU) 
and Eight Flags Energy, LLC (Eight Flugs) for the Purchusc of Electric Energy from a 
Qualifying Facility- Appendix LY" nn Interconnect Study hns been conducted by FPU to address 
the impact of the Eight Flugs facility us initially connected and throughout th~o: planning horizon. 
FI>U has evaluated the cutTcntly proposed operating criteria of the Eight Flags generating facility 
which is in compliance with ull standards nnd determined that ndditionul study will not be 
required. 

The interconnection of the f'J>LJ nnd Eight Fl~tgs facilities will be designated us the 13.8 KV low 
side substation bus locntcd at the proposed Eight Flags substation which will be owned and 
operated by FPU. Should modifications occur to the Eight Flags opcruting criteria that increases 
the available generating capacity of the facility, FPU reserves the right to conduct an 
interconnect study at thnt time to identify any possible impact to the overall system ond to ensure 
system reliability to both parties. 

Should you hove tmy <Jucstions regarding this please feel free to contact by email at 
mcutshnwt@fpuc.com or phone at (904)277· I 957. 

Sinccn:ly. 

P. Mark Cutshaw, Director 
System Planning and Engineering 
Florida Public Utilities Compnny 

')II South Sch Scro:~cl FcrnJndina 8'"Jch. Floridoa .:1203·1 J 90-i.:!61.36b3J www.Fruc.,om 
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